
      

*Supplement of teas over IDR 65 (Price di�erence based on tea list). All prices are in thousand and subject to service charge and prevailing tax.

Each set is served with a choice of hot or iced TWG Tea* from our extensive tea list.

main
Soft scrambled eggs with chives and house-cured salmon in 2 pu� pastry cocottes, topped with 

Japanese Sencha infused crème fraîche and oeufs de lump, accompanied by 
a cherry tomato con�t and mushroom fricassee.

- or -
Two farmhouse eggs cooked in a method of your choice served with a slice of house-cured salmon infused
with Imperial Lapsang Souchong or chicken sausage, tomato stu�ed with baked beans, accompanied by 

a homemade potato rösti and a mesclun salad drizzled in 1837 Green Tea infused vinaigrette.
- or -

Pan-seared tenderloin served with a poached egg laid on potato purée accompanied by mushroom fricassee, 
drizzled with Red of Africa Tea infused mushroom sauce. *Supplement of IDR50++ applies 

- or -
Traditional Indonesian porridge served with a soft poached egg, shredded chicken breast

and classic Indonesian garnishes. 
- or -

Gruyère and Emmental cheese artisanal wa�es infused with Vanilla Bourbon Tea,
topped with sunny side up eggs. 

- or -
Artisanal chocolate wa�e infused with Chocolate Tea, accompained by seasonal berries, banana

and apricots drizzled with Canadian maple syrup served with fresh whipped cream with
a chocolate sauce and dark chocolate tuile. 

- or -
Pan-seared tenderloin and prawns with artisanal rice cake served in a Coconut Tea infused spiced coconut broth. 

- or -
Pan-seared marinated salmon steak in sweet soy glaze infused with Lemon Bush Tea served

with Japanese potato salad and steamed rice. 
- or -

Chicken and prawn dumplings accompanied by bok choy vegetables served in 
a Poetic Star Tea infused chicken broth. 

- or -
Sulawesi crab omelette served with a Bodhi Dharma Tea infused lobster bisque with tarragon

and cream topped with fried soft-shell crab.

pâtisserie
Choice of 2 pâtisserie from our trolley of tea infused pâtisseries, 

conceived and crafted daily, served with TWG Tea Jelly and whipped cream.

juice
Freshly squeezed orange or watermelon juice

PLAZA SENAYAN BREAKFAST SET MENU

Main course + Tea
Full Set Menu for Two

IDR120++
IDR295++


